Within the framework of a national scientific program named "MORtalités ESTivales de l'huître creuse Crassostrea gigas" (MOREST), a family-based experiment was developed to study the genetic basis of resistance to summer mortality in the Pacific oyster, Crassostrea gigas. As part of the MOREST project, the second generation of three resistant families and two susceptible families were chosen and pooled into two respective groups: "R" and "S". These two groups of oysters were conditioned for 6 months on two food levels (4% and 12% of oyster soft-tissue dry weight in algal dry weight per day) with a temperature gradient that mimicked the Marennes-Oléron natural cycle during the oyster reproductive period. Oyster mortality remained low for the first two months, but then rapidly increased in July when seawater temperature reached 19 °C and above. Mortality was higher in "S" oysters than in "R" oysters, and also higher in oysters fed the 12% diet than those fed 4%, resulting in a decreasing, relative order in cumulative mortality as follows; 12% "S" > 12% "R" > 4% "S" > 4% "R". Although the observed mortality rates were lower than those previously observed in the field, the mortality differential between "R" and "S" oysters was similar. Gonadal development, estimated by tissue lipid content, followed a relative order yielding a direct, positive relationship between reproductive effort and mortality as we reported precedently by quantitative histology. Regarding hemocyte parameters, one of the most striking observations was that reactive oxygen species (ROS) production was significantly higher in "S" oysters than in "R" oysters in May and June, regardless of food level. The absence of known environmental stress under these experimental conditions suggests that the ROS increase in "S" oyster could be related to their higher reproductive activity. Finally, a higher increase in hyalinocyte counts was observed for"S" oysters, compared to "R" oysters, in July, just before mortality. Taken together, our results suggest an association of genetically based resistance to summer mortality, reproductive strategy and hemocyte parameters.
Characterisation of physiological and immunological differences between Pacific oysters (Crassostrea gigas
)
Introduction 47
Summer mortalities of the Pacific oyster, Crassostrea gigas, were first reported in the 1940s in 48 Japan (Koganezawa, 1974) , in the late 1950s on west coast of North America (Glude, 1974 ; 49 Koganezawa, 1974; Cheney et al., 2000) , and in early 1980s in France (Goulletquer et al., 1998) . 50
These seasonal mortalities affect both adults and juveniles, with no specific clinical signs of 51 disease. 52
To date, some pathogenic agents have been detected and isolated during summer-mortality events 53 ("S" for susceptible) survival were used to produce a second generation which tested in the field 74 under similar conditions as the previous year In October, the mortality of the "R" oysters was 2%, 75 12% and 6% in Ronce, Rivière d'Auray, and Baie des Veys sites, respectively, but consistently 76 higher, 23%, 42% and 32% for the "S" oysters. Once again, second generation family represented 77 the largest variance (61%), and this second field experiment confirmed that survival is a highly 78 heritable trait (Dégremont, 2003) . Other family-based, selective-breeding programs also have 79
shown high broad-sense heritability for survival in C. gigas (Evans and Langdon, 2006) and C. 80 virginica (Dégremont, personal communication) and realized heritability for yield, a parameter 81 combining survival and growth, in C. gigas on the US West Coast (Langdon et al., 2003) . Clearly 82 a significant genetic effect was observed in the complex summer mortality phenomenon. 83
Little information is available, however, on the physiological basis of divergent selection for "S" 84 vs "R" oysters. Within the framework of MOREST, several field and laboratory studies were 85 performed to compare various biological parameters in "R" and "S" oyster families, or groups of 86 families, to explain survival differences (Samain et al., in press ). As mentioned before, the high 87 energetic cost associated with reproduction, combined with high summer temperatures and other 88 possible stresses, is suspected to weaken the oysters and make them more susceptible to 89 opportunistic pathogens. As capability of an oyster to react to diseases, injuries or parasite 90 infestation depends upon innate, humoral and cellular defence mechanisms (Cheng, 2000; Chu, 91 2000), it appears pertinent to assess whether or not survival traits include better immune 92 responses. 93 94 liquid nitrogen (-196°C) and ground with a Dangoumeau homogeniser; the resulting homogenate 143 was stored at -80°C for latter biochemical analysis. To assess whole, oyster-flesh dry weight, a 144 known amount of the above homogenate was weighed in a pre-weighed aluminium cup, dried for 145 48h at 80°C and then weighed again. A dry weight / wet weight ratio was estimated from these 146 measurements and used to back-calculate individual whole, oyster-flesh dry weight. Condition 147 index of individual oysters was then calculated as described previously (Walne and Mann, 1975) Characterisation of hemocyte sub-populations, number and functions were performed using a 158 FACScalibur (BD Biosciences, San Jose, CA USA) flow cytometer equipped with a 488 nm 159 argon laser. As recommended by FCM manufacturer, all samples were filtered through 80µm 160 mesh prior to analysis to eliminate any large debris (> 80 µm) which could potentially clog the 161 flow cytometer. Methods for measuring hemocyte parameters are described hereafter. 162 163 2.3.1. Hemolymph sampling 164
Hemolymph was withdrawn from individual oysters using a 1 ml plastic syringe fitted with a 25-165 gauge needle inserted through a notch made adjacent to the adductor muscle just prior to 166 bleeding. All hemolymph samples were examined microscopically to check for contamination 167 (e.g., gametes, tissue debris) and then stored in micro-tubes held on ice. 168
Two kinds of hemocyte parameters were evaluated on hemolymph: descriptive parameters 169 (hemocyte viability and total and hemocyte sub-population concentrations), and functional ones 170 (phagocytosis, adhesion assay and reactive oxygen species (ROS) production). Analyses were 171 done as described below. 172 All statistical analyses are summarized in Table 1 . Immediately apparent is a significant 245 difference between "R" and "S" oyster phenotypes, for biochemical parameters (carbohydrate 246 and lipid contents) and for hemocyte parameters (hyalinocyte counts and ROS production of 247 hyalinocytes and granulocytes). Details are presented below. 248 249
Oyster mortality 250
Cumulative mortality was monitored throughout the experiment. Cumulative mortality remained 251 below 5% during the first two months. A rapid increase in mortality was noticed in July, up to a 252 maximum of 19% (Figure 1 ), resulting in differences in cumulative mortality according to dietary 253 treatment and oyster phenotype. Oysters fed the 12% diet exhibited higher mortalities than those 254 fed the 4% diet, while "S" oysters showed higher mortalities than "R" oysters. Consequently, a 255 gradient in oyster cumulative mortality was observed as follows: 12% "S" oysters > 12% "R" 256 oysters > 4% "S" oysters > 4% "R" oysters, from July until the end of the experiment. Carbohydrate content of oysters was significantly affected by oyster phenotype ( Figure 3A , 269 p<0.05), with "S" oyster families having a higher mean carbohydrate content compared to "R" 270 oysters. Also, a significantly-higher carbohydrate content was reported in oysters fed the 12% 271 diet, compared to oysters fed the 4% diet (p<0.05). Carbohydrate content was also greatly 272 affected by sampling date (p<0.0001), decreasing steadily from May to August. Finally, a 273 significant interaction was noted between diet and time. 274
A significantly-higher mean lipid content was observed in "S" oysters compared to "R" oysters 275 ( Figure 3B , p<0.01). Total lipid content was also significantly affected by the dietary 276 conditioning (p<0.0001). Oysters fed the 12% diet contained a higher lipid content than those fed 277 the 4% diet. As with carbohydrate content, total lipid content changed significantly over time 278 (p<0.05); total lipid content increased during the course of the experiment. Note, however, that 279 lipid content of "S" oysters fed both 4 and 12% diets dropped temporarily in July, but this drop in 280 lipid occurred one month later for "R" oysters. Interaction between time and phenotype was the 281 only significant interaction for the lipid content and was likely attributable to this drop in July for 282 the "S" oyster families. (Table 1 , p<0.0001). Granulocyte counts were not affected by either 296 factor (diet or oyster phenotype). During the entire experiment, "S" oysters contained more 297 circulating hyalinocytes than "R" oysters, especially in July. Feeding oysters the 12% diet 298 resulted in a higher hyalinocyte count than in oysters fed the 4% diet (Table 1) . Neither oyster 299 phenotype nor dietary treatment affected total hemocyte or granulocyte concentrations. The most 300 significant changes in total hemocyte, hyalinocyte and granulocyte counts were related to the 301 sampling date; mainly there was an appreciable increase in both cell types in July. 302 303
Phagocytosis 304
Results showed that neither phenotype nor dietary effects were observed ( p<0.001 and p<0.01 respectively). ROS production was higher in untreated hemocytes from "S" 317 oysters than in "R" oysters in May and June ( Figure 7A and B). There was no diet effect on ROS 318 production of either hemocyte sub-population. The observed, statistically-significant interaction 319 between time and phenotype for granulocyte ROS production indicates that this activity had a 320 different temporal pattern, according to oyster phenotype, during the experiment. 321 322 Within the framework of France's national program on oyster summer mortality, MOREST, a 324 family-based genetic experiment was developed to demonstrate that oysters can be selected on 325 their survival. The 'survival' trait was shown to be highly heritable (Dégremont et al., 2007) and 326 the difference in survival between "R" and "S" selected oysters was confirmed over several 327 succesive generations. Although survival performance is highly heritable, the physiological basis 328 of summer-mortality resistance is especially difficult to assess in the field, as all possibly-329 contributing environmental factors can not be easily and exhaustively measured. Therefore, the 330 present study was undertaken to measure the physiological and survival performances of summer 331 mortality resistant "R" and susceptible "S" oysters under controlled, experimental conditions. 332
Several laboratory experiments indicated that broodstock conditioning over 19°C with high food 333 supply often resulted in progressive mortality (Samain, unpubl. oyster-conditioning trials). This 334 mortality was often associated to the presence of Vibrio aestuarianus which has been isolated 335 recurrently from moribund oysters in hatcheries (Garnier et al., in press). 336
In the present study, mortality of three resistant and two susceptible families of second generation 337 G2 was monitored under controlled, experimental conditions with two food rations. Oyster 338 mortality remained low for 2 months (April, May), but then began to rise in June, and then 339 increased rapidly in mid-July when seawater temperature was above 19°C. As expected, "S" 340 oysters experienced higher mortality than "R" oysters. The difference in mortality rate between 341 "S" and "R"oysters in the present study was in good agreement, although at a lesser extent, with 342 that observed for the same "S" and "R" groups of oysters in field conditions when water 343 "R" oysters under the same trophic conditions. Differential reproduction effort could explain, at 360 least partially, the difference in mortality observed not only between "S" and "R" oysters, but 361 also between oysters fed 4% and 12% diets. Indeed, experimental infections by V. splendidus 362 resulted in a higher mortality in oyster fed the 12% diet than those fed 4% (Gay, 2004) . 363
The difference of mortality between "R" and "S" oysters accelerated after July at the end of 364 vitellogenesis. During this period, increases in turbidity were observed in the tank by continuous 365 optical records using the MAREL system (Bourles, 2004) that are likely to correspond with 366 gamete emission. These turbidity increases were more frequently observed for "S" oysters fed the 367 12% diet, compared to "R" oysters fed the same diet (data not shown). These gamete emissions 368 were confirmed in July by the lower condition index and lipid content in "S" oysters compared to 369 "R" oysters when both groups were fed the 12% diet. However, the CI drop does not correspond 370 considering the entire gametogenic process, the "S" oyster families produced a more intense 372 glycogen, or the rate of glycogen decrease, and the difference in mortality observed according to 390 food level or oyster phenotype. From this lack of a direct relationship, it appeared that low 391 glycogen only indicates an energy imbalance during gametogenesis, and that energy acquisition 392 during this period depends mostly upon food supply. These data do not, however, provide 393 information on carbohydrate fluxes. Survival differences between oyster phenotypes could, 394 instead, be related to the mechanisms of energy acquisition and/or expenditure, which may vary 395 in efficiency between "S" and "R" oysters. Indeed, it has been reported that "S" oysters had a 396 lower, compared to "R" oysters, expression of genes coding for glucose 6P production 397 (Hexokinase, phosphoglucomutase, and phosphoenol-pyruvatecarboxy kinase) in July, just before 398 the mortality event (Samain et al., in press). In Drosophyla melanogaster, a selective mutation in 399 one of the key genes in the energetic pathway can alter flux in the pathway to glycogen synthesis 400 One of the most striking results in hemocyte parameters was the clear difference between "R" 406 and "S" oysters, in term of reactive oxygen species (ROS) production by untreated hemocytes. In 407
May and June, hyalinocytes and granulocytes of "S" oysters had a much higher ROS production 408 than those of "R" oysters, whatever the dietary treatment. In a previous field study, it was also 409 observed that after 4 months of rearing, 7 months old "S" oysters had a significantly higher ROS 410 production than "R" oysters, whatever the rearing site, Normandy, Brittany or Charentes 411 (Lambert et al., in press). Thus, results obtained for ROS production in experimental conditions 412 with G2 "R" and "S" oysters are in good agreement with those obtained in the field with G1 "R" 413 and "S" oysters. The differences in ROS production observed here in May and June disappeared 414 in July when mortality rate was maximal, suggesting that the high ROS level observed in May-415 "S" oysters also had hemocytes with significantly-higher ROS production than "R" oysters. 471
Further research is necessary, however, to attribute the change in ROS production to the 472 difference in reproductive activity or differencial gene selection or expression in ROS 473 detoxification-related processes. Although a relationship between hemocyte ROS production and 474 oyster mortality appeared in the present study, it was difficult to establish; nevertheless, 475 numerous examples in literature can be cited where ROS production is related to survival. 476
At the end of the reproductive process, a differential increase of hemocyte number between "R" 477
and "S" oysters may provide a window for infection for a short period of time, as indicated in 478 previous observations during experimental infection studies. 479
Relationships between ROS production, partial spawning, and infection of highly-mature oysters 480
should be continued to be documented. On-going investigations on gene expression, 481 polymorphism of candidate genes and QTL mapping will certainly contribute to better understand 482 the genetic and functional differences between "S" and "R" oysters and, more specifically, the 483 origin of excess ROS production in "S" oysters. Development of infection models and specific 484 probes for pathogen identification in oyster cellular structure are in preparation to better assess 485 the infection dynamics. Carbohydrate and lipid contents of susceptible "S" oyster families were significantly higher than 730 those of resistant "R" oyster families (P<0.05 and P<0.01, respectively). 731 April May June July August mg lipids / mg DW "R" oysters fed 4% "R" oysters fed 12% "S" oysters fed 4% "S" oysters fed 12%
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